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FiiK'st of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
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Ladies' Glove Calf Shoes
' Oil Gruln "

" Calf Shoes
" IJongola Shoes
' ' Tipped Shoos
" Flexible Dmigola "
" Kino DoiiL'dla Kid "
" Oxford Ties

Children's Rubbers only

ever known west of the

E F.

COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

for Infants
'Castorlala so veil adapted to children that

recommend ltaa superior toany prescription
known to me." U. A. AncniR, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., BrooUyn, N. Y.

"The us of 'Castoria' is so unkersal and
merits so well known that It seem a work
supererogation to endorse It Fow are tbe

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos IUrttn, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Tbk CiOTAun

J. M,

nOU.SE PALNTING,

PAPER HANGING.

NATURAL WOOD FINI8FIING.
Lenve orders J. Irwin's, rear nolth &

Ktelner's drug store

Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box IS 10. Seattle, Wash

Hroedem ol Thoroughbred Poultry of fol-

lowing vnrlelles:
H. C. White IeghoruH, H, C. Hrown Ieg.

boms. White Plymouth Itocks, Uarred
Plymouth Itocks, Pit Games, lllnck Iang
8hami. Light Urabamas, BufT Cochins,
I'ar'ridgo Cochins, HronzeTurkeys.

Kend lor rlrcular and Price. List.

Annual School Election.
tbe

Kleet'nu Rcbonl
No 31, or Marlon county, Orcnu,

will be held at tteed's npeiu bouw. In tbe
cltv nt Halem. on Monday, March U, A. I
1MT2, fur tbe parpofce of elccttug (1) one di-

rector, for Hie term of (3) three year; one
Hchnot clerk for tbe term of one year. Bald
election to begin at 2 o'clock p. in, of m'd
day. With (lw.re II. Burnett, O. L. Wntt
aud O. U. Van Wagner tut ludeot.

A. K HTKNO. t'bnlrman.
Attest, W . JJ. BIMI'bON, Dint. Clerk.

Hids VTuntcd.
VTOTICK U hereby given that eVd bidsr will be recel veJ by the Clly off alein,
Oregon, unlli March 14, IHU, at the hour, f
I) o'llock u. tn . for the graveling grodln
and curbing of all thtl part of Cbemeketn
street between the eaut bank of lllaniitle
river and the eiu siae or Kourun u
lrett, acor.rdtne to .ha pl-- ns and pcilu-cation- s

on file at tbe city survey r'saul a.
A deposit oftVOOmuat ncco-- i p.inr the bids
im a guarantee ol U th on the pnrt of
the bidder thst be will execute
bund and undertaking, srd fiirnUli g' J
and surflclenl sumtiM upjruved by tbe
niyorln caie the contract is awarded to
Mid bldder.wblcli detoalt shall be forfe'Ud
o the 1ty of Hnlem In o of a failure a

the part of maid bidder U. comply with any
ot sl4 requirement Kald tKJhd.co.-liac- t
aud underuklnxsreon Oleln tbeorflMicif
tbe city surveyor Th tlty of ralD
rewrres tht. rlht to reject any or all blila.
Corporation nxut slate la their bios tbdt
they are corporation. and
asaodatlon must give all tbe name nt
member In tbe copartnership or awieIa- -

tlonandtbe name under vbleh they do
baslncsa. SI W ULNT,

CHAH-- H (N)KKfl.
II. L.LAMBHKITX, Hr IL

Committee on Mrretssnd ITJlc Propvity.
K. J. UcCaUbTLANU, City Buivryor.
U,T, MWUUVOH, City AUtey.
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Studebaker Wagons.

Hoosier Seeders and Drills,

BALL BEARiNG DISC HARROWS.

GRAY BROTHERS,

Needham,
KALSO-MTNIN-

Columbia

NOTl(.KUhfrrt-byclv,.nthi-

$1 15 woith $1 40
1 45 ' 1 (5
1 4o " 1 75
1 45 " 1 75
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2 15, $2 40, 2 75
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1 25, 1 45, 1 05
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Bocky mountains. To be

OSBURN.

and Children.
Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diorrhooa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, given sleep, and promoted d

pcstlon,
Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommendeo
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwiK F. Pardii, M. D.,
M Tho Wlnthrop," lath Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Coupavt, 77 Mdhrat Stbeit, New Yonz.

Ml WHMMUgtMLM

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

.Warm Meak at All Hours ol the Day

Monn but white libnr pmoluyed In tbl

A good HuliKtuntlul meal ox.ked In In--

class etyla
Twent-rl- v ctfuut per meal.

Ft D IPRONT
Court strew!, betreon Opera Jioube mitf

Mlnto's Livery

DUGAN BROS'

PliilifaDilIIcafaCo.,

Wbolraitle audlreUll dmili-r- i In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

It9 Commercial MtrteU Telephone No. .11,

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

IJotM ecu Aurorn, Hut tcvlllc,
t'liiiuiiiuff,', jSt. Tuiil ami

rairflcld.
Lea en Auroiu dally at Ito'M a. in. Ar- -

nvt at KulrflPld a p. m. Ileturulng lea ve
ruarneiu Ul p. .... Arnvts Bl L.ualiiKeg
Up, in IawCliiuniogtf a. in. Arrlvm
aiAUiora l Jluiie)lle. atH a. m. ton-- i

eel with HKrnlnic. i'. l. lralu going
iKirtli and outh. iMumgef, baggage and
frulxbt rnrrted M regular rule.

XtnKo Ugio Monday, Match 17, Wi,
uUB.lIOHKe,i'npr.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Iswcs netwrftaied on Improved farm and
ty

iragon
fioom Jl, Bath Bank block, . 6134W

E. C. CitOSS,
Butcher and Packer

Htalc BL anrf Court btTbe beat tutat
deilvMed to all tru of thedtr,

1'1!E CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

. UBUHIIIiDDAILY.KXCKPTSUNDAY
nr tuk

Cfcnital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporatod,l

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Bulldlnit
Entered at the postofilce nt Salem, Or., r.

second-olat- s n r.tlir.

TA1UFF RKFOP.M.
TUo McKlnley bill was to a

oxteut a tnrltr reform bill. It placid
stignr ou the free Hat and gave tbe
jieuplo cbenper sugar. It put a duty
ou tin plates and established the tlu
industry in this country, All bind-
ing twino will be made in this coun-
try hereafter instead of being im-

ported by a trust and is already sold
at a lower price.

The McKiuley bill enlarged tho
free list by hundreds of articles and
increased duties on such agricultural
imports as were largely shipped in
to conipeto with tho products of the
American farm. Tho reciprocity
clause has allowed a wonderful en-

largement of trades with countries
in products where wo have every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose.

The consular reports already show
a great lucreao of foreign trado
under reciprocity, which is simply
free trade under restrictions that re
move the fangs of harmful competi-
tion that would bo fatal to Ameri-
can industries without any corres-
ponding beueflt to tho rest of Ameri-
can population.

It must bo perfectly plain to all by
tiiis time that tho Democratic party
in congress does not seriously Intend
to disturb the tariff. With one hun
dred anu lllty majority and in ses
sion nearly four months, not u lick
has been struck that is for tho relief
of the country in tho shape of tariff
reform. Afraid to proceed along free
trade lines, for fear of losing tho
presidential contest, the party seems
incapable of framing a general tarifl
bill, and proposes to con 11 no its oper-
ations to placing wool on tho free
list und a few similar steps comprise
its intentions and professions of
reform.

Thoargumout of tho Democratic
tariff reformers that wool has de-

clined iu value under protective
tarifls shows that tho alleged rob-

bery on high tariff woolens Is a
myth. Wool lias gone down in tho
London luniltet from $183 a balo in
187L to $CG a bale in 1801, duo to In-

crease of colonial Hooks by millions
and cheaper transportation. By tho
Democratic argument that protec-
tion has not kept up tho price of
wool in tills country wo are only in-

formed that tho tariff has been no
tax ou wool, and tho tarifl has
simply had tho effect of compelling
American woolen mills to work up
the American product, In placo of
supplying those mills with the'
colonial wools. Prices of wool havo
declined over one hundred per cent,
in twenty years in tho world's niar-ket- n(

caused by a wonderful expan-
sion in wool production. Under
tho above statement of facts we can-

not see what beueflt free trado in
foreign wools would bo to this coun-
try, unless it would bo desirable to
displace In part or wholly our own
product of 800,000,000 lbs. annually
with cheaper grade colonial wools.

KlU'OItM. FINANOK.
The Joubnal has been asked to

express an opinion about the finan-
cial platform adopted at the St.
Louis Industrial conference, which
is as follows:

1. We demand a national cur-
rency, safe, sound and flexible, is
sued by the general government
only, n full legal tender for all debtH,
public and private, and that, with-
out tho uhu of banking corporations,
u just, equitable and efficient means
of distribution direct to tho people
at not to exceed 2 per cent. Interest,
be devised us feet forth in the sub-tieasu-

of the Farmers' Alliance,
or some better system; also by pay-
ments in discharge its obligations
for public improvements.

2. Wo demand the free and un-
limited coinage of silver.

1. This first plunk is unusually
sound, clear and practical. The
only element of doubt will center
about tho proposition to loan money
at 2 per cent., etc. Rut this is not
fatal. That exprewtion Is employed
in tho effort of many good men to
solve tho problem of bridging over
i he financial htringeucy caused by
the greatly increased demuud for
currency at the time that crops are
moved.

For about three months every fall
there Is required three or four times
us much currency to handle the
products resulting from the other
nine months' labor of the fanners.
Now, if wo grunt that there Is a
sufficient volume of currency for
manufacturing, trading, transport-
ing, banking, paying tuxes, und the
other thousand and one require-
ments of the business ufl'ulrs of
sixty millions of people, tiow shall
that volume ba Increased during the
three months (o enable the fanner
to market the bulk of his products?
The fact that the bulk of the year's
crops are kold Iu September, October
and November must be plain. That
It takes an unusual amount of cur-
rency to handle tboMj crops la cer-

tain. That tho very movement of
tbo3 crops causes an Increased de-

mand for currency aud causes a

stringency enhancing tho purchas-
ing power of money at tho very
tlmo when the average farmer Is

forced to sellputting tho producer's
head In chancery by depressing
prices just at the time when ho la at
the mercy of tho buyer is not this
plain to every thinking man ?

This is the problem which reform-
ers seek to solvo. It is, so far as the
farmer is concerned, tho greatest
problem of the age. It Is tho duty
of the government to supply an ad-

equate natioual currency for all tho
business wants of tho county.
There can be no doubt that tho
present system of llnauco is Inad-

equate. In tho words of Wlndom
aud other financiers, it lacks flexi-
bility. It lacks tho one element of
elasticity in volume which is essen-

tial to meet tho varying demands of
tho greatest business people in the
world.

Tub Journal has kept staudlug
ju its weekly Issue a platform ou
tlnauco which it believes is sound.
It does not expect that it is perfect,
or tho acme of wisdom. But it is ou
tho side of a hotter system for tho
people. Tho St. Louis conference
has reached nearly tho perfection of
iluanciul wisdom when it demands
"A MATtnUAT, fMTllllRNnV. RAl'R.

bOUJSD AND FLKXIBLE."
2. This is tho free Bllvorplank(

and wo heartily approvo of tho
same. There is no reasou why our
government shall make a discrimi-
nation between gold aud sliver.
Tho duty of tho government is to
coin, or llx tho coin valuo of
money, gold,sllver, copper, nickel or
paper. Tho value of silver colnB

should bo as Intrinsic as gold, with
tho difference that in nearly all
countries silver is a secondary coin.
But hundreds of millions of dollars
of silver coins aro requited for tho
dally business of a great nation in
its domestio commerce. This silver
should not hayo a fictitious value
inflated or depreciated. It should
havo a Just, llxed, intrinsic value,
sustained by the government.

With a reserve of coin, gold nud
silver, sufficient to redoora its notes
if called upon, (keep ou hand 26 to
10 por cent, as it requires tho na-

tional bankB to do,) thoro is no roa-so- n

why tho national government
shall uot issue a "safe, sound and
flexible" volume of paper currenoy
direct to tho people, without tho so

or mediation of government
banking coiporatlons. Willi tho
coinage of both metals free, and
bauklng free, tho government by
merely collecting and disbursing Its
revenues 'atid Issuing Its notes, and
paying ita employes In curronoy in-

stead of drafts, It could handlo tho
currency of tho country iu accord-

ance with sound banking principles
much more satisfactorily than al
present.

There is no more necessity to pllo
up $400,000,000 of silver bullion in
tho yaults at Washington, to assort
our financial solveucy, than there Is

to keep a standing army of 400,000
men there to assert tho fact that our
couutry exists. Tho present finan-

cial system is an expensive, unjust,
Inadequate, cumbersome relic of a
past ago, created In time of war
when tho Rothchtlds preyed upon
tho necessities of tho peoplo as thoy
ever havo in times of need and dis-

tress In any nation. Wo aro living
in pence with ourselves and the
world and our finances should bo
placod ou a peaco footing.

Wo nro aware that a number of
readers consider llnanco too dry to
read about, and we must ask Indul-
gence for tho groat length of this
article. But wo wish our readers to
know exactly how we stand on this
matter. Those who havo always
objected to Increaso of tho volume
of currency or any greater freedom
of coinage will of course opposo all
reform movements at present. But
tho disinterested citizen should try
to think clear and see straight on
this matter.

btatk ok ohio, cjtv or toi.kdo, 1 ."Lucas Count v,
Kkahk J.C'KKNKYinnktUoath that he is

tbe senior partner of the linn ol V. i,
Chkney A Co., doing business In tbe City
of 'loledo, Couuty and BUite nfurcaald, unit
the said 11 rm will pay the sum ot ONK
HUNDUKI) DOLLaHS for each and every
wweof C'ATAHim that cannot be cured by
theusoor JlAbb'a UATAUIIII CUKK.

KJIANK J. CHKNKV.
Hworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Mb day of December,
A.I). U80, A. W. ULKAHON,

(hKA'.i Notary 1'ubllo.
Hull' Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly ou the
blood aud mucous surfuccs of the
system. Send for testimonials, free,

F. J, Chknky & Co,, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 70 cents.

La Qrippo Successfully Troated.
"I have Just recovered from a

second attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jos, O. Jones, publisher of
tho Leader, Mexla, Texas. "In tho
latter coso I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, und I think with
considerable success, only being In
bed u little over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. Tho
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as tho first
but for the use of this remedy, us I
had to go to bed In about six hours
after being 'struck' with It, while in
the first cose I was able to uttend to
busluess about two duya before get-
ting 'down.'" Fifty cunt bottlea
for wile by O, K. Ooode, druggist.

liucklsn's Arnica Hair,
Tbe Best Halve In tbe world fur Cuts,

Bruise. Korea, Ulcers, rUHItheuiu, set
HorM, Tetter. Chapped JiamM, C'hUDjulns
Corns and all Hkln JCruptlous, and ikj1-tlvtl- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. J l
U guaranteed to give Dtrfuct siUataoUoa
nr money refunded Pne. i cents per
box. for sJ by Uaa'l J, tfgr, 20 Corn m,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Royal
sm

ABSOLUTELY PURE
SALEM KEl'UBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Ofllrinl Notice to Electors of Places of
Holding Primary Elections

March 19.

Tho Republican electors of Salem
precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3 aud 4 and
Prospect precinct nro hereby noti-
fied that tho party primaries will bo
held at tho following places March
10th:

Salem precinct No. I, Engine
house No. 8,' on Liberty street at
North Mill creek.

Salem precinct No. 2, Morgan &
Mead's stuble,Comraernlal Street op-
posite lusurauco building.

Salem precinct No. 3, at old Court
Houso, on Court streot.

Salem precinct No. 4, at Ellis &
Whltloy's stable, Commercial aud
Trauo streets.

Prospect precinct, at electric rail-
way power house, State streot,

Tho abovo primaries will bo held
from 12 o'clock uoou to 0 o'clock
p. m.

Tho primaries aro called for the
purpose of electing tou delegates
from each of tho precincts named to
tho Ilepubllcau county convention.

Tho following persons shall bo tho
Judges at tho several polling places nt
said primary election:

Salem No. 1 L. E. Pratt, J. G.
Johnson, William Claggett.

No. 2- -J. Q. Wilson, J. C. Thomp-
son, J. D. Jordan.

No. 3 Gr Stolz, Ira Erb, Freeman
Fol8om,

No. 4- -J, II. Bridges, J. 0. Booth,
J. U. Evans.

Prospect James Simpson, C. N.
Potter, W. H. Folger.

John Knioht,
Char., Itep., Co., Com.

A. M. Clouqii, Secretary. td

A Llttlo Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott aro
keepers of tho Gov. Llghthouso nt
Sand Beach, Mloh., and aro blessed
with a daughter, four years old.
Last April sho was takon down with
mpasles, followed with a dreadful
dough and turning into a fovor.
Doctors at homo and at Detroit
treated her, but Iu vain, alio grew
worse rapidly, until sho was a moro
"handful of Initios." Thon sho trlod
Dr, KlrjB'd Now Discovery and after
tho use of two and ahalf bottles, was
couiplotoiy ourod. Thoy say Dr.
Klag'B New Discovery Is worth Its
weight In gold, yet you may gotn
trial bottlo free at Daniel J. Fry's
drugstore, 225 Commercial street,

New Washington, Pcnn., peoplo
are uot slow about taking hold of n
now thing, If tho article has merit.
A fow months ago David Byors, of
that placo, bought his first stock of
Chamborialu's Cough Ilemody, Ho
lias sold it all aud ordored moro.
"It has given tho best of satisfac-
tion. I havo warranted every
bottlo, and havo not had ono como
back." 25 aud CO cent and $1.00
bottles for Balo by G. E. Oood, drug
gist.

m .

Official Call for tho Marion County
Itopublican Primaries and

County Convention.

Tho Republican electors of Marion
county and all who aro In sympathy
with tho principles of tho Natioual
Republican party aro hereby notified
that at tho regularly called meeting
of tho Republican county central
commlttco held at Salem. Feb, 27th,
the dato sot for holding tho Republi-
can primaries In tho soyerul precincts
of this county was

Sulimlny, March 11)

at two o'clock i). m,, except In all
tho precincts of Salem, North Salem,
East Salem and Englewood, where
tho primaries shall bo hold from 0
a. in. to 4 p.m., tho primaries to bo
hold at tho usual polling placo in
each precinct. Tho dato set for tho
county convention Is

Thursday, March 24
at 10 o'clock a. m, Tho apportion
ment or delegates snail bo us
follows to cadi precinct:

APPOIITIONMENT.
Moharaa, 0; Sublimity, C: Jeffor-sou,-8;

EustSllvertou, 8: Marlon, 0;
Woodbtirn. 0: Jtuttovlllo. 0: Elk- -
horn, 2; Champoeg, 2; Stayton, (I;
Fairfield, 2: Jlowell Pralrio, 0;
ouiem ino. j, iu; naiom no. a, in;
East Suiem, 10; South Salem, 0;
Nortli Salem, 0; Mucleuy, !; Lin-
coln, 6; Lubisli, 0; Turner, 8; West
Hilverton, 8; St. Paul. 3; Oarfleid, 8;
Horeh, 4: Brelteubtish, 2: Hubbard,
6: Ablquu, 10: Oervals, 7: Aurora, 0:
Halem No. 2, 10: Salem No. 4, 10
Prospect, 10; Vow Purlc, 0: Engle-
wood, 0; Silver Falls. 8.

Tho purpoau of this convention
shall bo to place Iu nomination
candidates for tho I county ofllces,
tho selection of delegates to tho
state, congressional uudjudlclul con-
ventions of tho nurtv und such
other business us may projwrly como
oeioro tne convention.

John Knight.
Chulrmau,

Wrenched Out Of Hhupo,
Joints enlarged and contorted by rhou- -

u.aiisi.i ure .no penalties iur allow-
ing this obstinate malady to gain lull
headway. Always Is It dangerous from IU
liability to attack the vltuU Invariably
la It agonizing. JJosleltem Stomach Hit-
ters has in nothing more cleurly tuserted
IU supremacy to the ordinary remedies
fur tuls malady than Iu IU jxjwrr to eiitel
tbu rheumatic virus completely from tho
blood. Jt Is aafe, loo, while ookalcum,
veratruM and mluerat poUons prescribed
for it are uot, rheeMoacy of the Bittenas a cleanser of the circulation la also ly

shown whew the poison of
miasma iniecis me viiai uuiu.or wuerett
U contaminated with bile. Constipation,
dyptpht."lu grippe," kidney and bladder
trouble, nervousnisk aud dehllltatsre also
removed by It. Theoouvateacluraud the
axed nad, infirm dtrtv much teiU from
IU UM,
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COAST ITEMS.

News from Oregon, Wasliiig
ton, Idaho and California.

A FAITH CURE CASE.

Tlio Death of Banker Fitch's Wife
Suddenly.

Spoicane, March 13. It la re-

ported that sensational dispatches
hayo beou sent from hero concern-
ing tho death of Mrs. Honry W.
Fitch, tho wlfo of tbo manager of
tho aavluga department of tho
Washington National bank. Mrs.
Fitch was a Christian scientist,
and the report gained circulation
that sho had died for want of medi-

cal attention, horsolf aud family
declining to call a physician. Local
papers investigated this report, and
found it to bo entirely without
foundation. Mrs. Fitch had been
ill for several days, but tho day
before her death was as sound as
usual, aud wrote sovoral letters.
Her death wos ontlrely unexpected,
aud gave rise to tho sensational
report abovo mentioned. One of
tho most reputablo physicians in
tho city attended Mrs. Fitch
through her Ulucsss. Owing to the
fact that her grandmother once
uarrowly escaped being burled alive,
ou account of suspended animation,
It was deolded to defer tho burial
of Mrs. Fitch's remains until all
doubt of her death should bo

Her death occurred a
week ago yesterday. Her Infant
ohlld, whloh died two days after lta
mothor, was burled at tho samo
tlmo.

A DELIBERATE MURDER.

Ho Fired iFivo Shots Into the
Body of His Victim.

Saokamento, March 18. H. J.
Palmer, formerly manager of Sena-

tor Fair's Yolo county ranch, shot
and killed Charles W. Phleger In
George WIsonianu'B saloon, on
Fourth stieot yesterday. Phlegor
was seated at a table reading a news-

paper when ralmor, who had boea
drinking heavily for bouiq days en
tered tho room. Seolng Phlogor he
pulled his pistol, and without warn-

ing, fired flvo shots luto him. He
snapped tho pistol for tbo Blxth shot,
but tho chambers had been emptied.
Palmer has boon denouncing Phel-go- r

because of matters growing out
of tho embezzlomont cose?, brought
by Souator Fair against Palmer in
connection with tho management of
Yolo ranch. Palraor had threatened
to kill his wlfo and other parties
within tho post fow days. Falawr
and Phlcgor wore partners in tbe
ranch at tho tlmo whon Palmer bc-ca-

superintendent of Fair's
Knight's Landing ranch. In many
criminal and finally iu a civil suit
lustltuted by Fair against Palmer,
whom ho claimed bad appropriated
moro than $50,000 of tho ranch
revouuo, Phleger was a witness for
tho prosecution. Finally Judge
Cutlin, of Sacramento, In tbe
superior court of Yolo, at Woodland
gavo a heavy Judgment against
Palmer Iu favor of Fair. A com-

promise was then agreed upon, Fair
taking Palmer's Interest In tho ranch
owned by him In conjunction with
Phelgor Iu satisfaction of tho Catlln
Judgment. Tho criminal prosecu-

tions thon standing were dismissed
iioro aud lu San Frauclsoo, aud it
was supposed that tho long contro-
versy was settled, but it would seeia
Palmor never forgave Phleger.

Run Into by a Train.
Tub Dallhj, Or,, March 18

Jaok Woodson, a laborer, aired
about 85 years, was run Into Satur-
day morning by tho west-boun-d

piuwcngor train about two miles east
of the Cascade Locks, Ho w
picked up aud taken to tho Cascade)
and returned to Tho Dalles by th
next passenger train. An examina-
tion by the compauy physicians
hero found him severely Injured
about the head and face, with possi-

bly concussion of tho brain. Strange
to say, no other injuries were found
on any other part of his body, U
was out to tho St. Vincent's hos-

pital In Portland.

nor Hand Sawed O.
ICbllooo, Or,, March 13. Mr.

Tom Nicholson received a painful
Injury Thursday afternoon by hav-

ing her baud severed from the wrist
by a saw. She had been sitUi In
the mill so wiu jj where her hwsVMMMl

was working, and ttrked to Um
house, Ou passing by the saw ttw
sowing whloh she had In her left
arm was caught and her arm Jrkd
on the saw. Her husband bouad
up the wound aud ran to their


